
APPENDIX II 

LEGISLATIVE HISTORY OF THE 
NATIONAL SCIENCE FCWNDATION ACT OF 1950 

The report made on June 14, 1949 by the Committee on 
Interstate and Foreign Commerce of the House of Representa- 
tives, accompanying H.R. 4846 (Report No. 796, 81st Congress, 
1st Session) summarizes the legislative history of the 
National Science Foundation Act as f*llows: 

"The history of the Science Foundation legislation begins 
on November 17, 1944 when President Roosevelt wrote 
a getter to Dr. Vannevar bdsh, Director of the wartime 
Office of Scientific Research and Development, asking 
him to prepare for him a mport cn a postwar science 
program. 

"President Roosevelt had passed away when Dr. Flush 
submitted his report in July 1945. His report was 
entitled Science, the Endless Frontier. It became 
the basis fpr the Science Foundation legislation 
which is being considered today. 

"Shortly after the submission of the report and 
essentially based on its recommendations, identical 
Science Foundation bills were introduced in the 
Seventy-ninth Congress by Senator Magnuson and 
Representative Mlls. Other measures were intro- 
duced by Senators Kilgore and FUbright. 

"When, in September of 1945, President Truman called 
Congress into special session to enact a 21-point 
postwar timestic program, one of the points urged the 
establishment of a single Federal Research agency. 
Following the President's request, hearings were 
begun in the Senate on the various Science Founda- 
tion bills which continued through October of 1945. 

"Several points were iq dispute, Among them were the 
type of organization of the Foundation and what kind 
of patent provisions should be included in the bill, 
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ItIn the following year, the Senate Committee reported 
out S. 1850, rvhioh would have made extensive changes 
in the patent lars of' the linited States with respect 
to inventions made with the financial support of the 
Federal Covernment, The bill also would have placed 
considerable control in the President of the United 
States. 

ItThis committee, late in 1946,held hearings on H.R. 
6~48, iztroc?Jced by Representative Mil3.s. This bill 
was a revised version of his original Science Founda- 
tion biil. 

IfIn July 1946 the Scnate passed S. 1850 by a vote of 
48 to 16. The House took no action and all bills died 
with the close of the Seventy-ninth Congress. 

‘. 

.x__-.--yI 

"1Xlring the Eightieth Congress S. 526 was sponsored by 
a bipartisan group of six Senators and the House had 
also before i: a number of Science Foundation bills, 
The Sen:lte bill was passed by the Senate in May by a 
vote of 79 to 8. 

ItIn the House this committee held extensive hearings 
and, as a result of the hc3arings, W,F. 6102 was intro- 
duct (!, reported favorably by the comittee, and passed 
by the !Iouse, its text being substituted for that of 
s. 526. 

'IS. 526 then went to conference and bo-tt Houses 
approved the confsrznce report. The bill died by 
pocket veto. President Truman stated in a memorandum 
of August 6, 1947, that he had vetoed the bill with 
great reluctance for he was convinced of the urgent 
need for the establishment of a National Science 
Foundation, but he felt that the bill passed by 
Congress vested the determination of vital national 
policies and the expenditure of large public funds 
in a group ,f individuals who would be essentially 
private citizens. This, the President stated, was 
a marked departure from the sound principles for the 
administration of public affairs to which he coul.d 
not give his approval. 

ItIn 1948, during the second session of the Eightieth 
Congress, new bills were introduced both in the Senate 
and in the House - S, 2385 and H.R. 6007. These bills 
were identical and constituted a compromise worked out . 
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fo3.1 owi.ng conferences between some kmbers of Ccngre8s 
and pr~siden’&l advi.Sers. In May 13/&l thGSe;late 
paTsed the; new me~~ro by a voice ‘70 ce. In tm Eouse 
this corxnit%c held brief’ hezrzr.ga ancY rcpor+uc?cJ favor- 
ably 1I.R. 6907, which diffemd ii1 a fernr respects from 
S. 2335, passed earlier by thoSenate, I”ne til.1 failed 
to rsach the House floor and, ?the:-efme, the Science 
Foundr%m legislation cEd iIOt materialize during the 
Eightieth Congress. 

IfIn the Eighty-first Congrcsa, in the Senate, there was 
introduced S. 247 which is identical with S. 2385, the 
last Scieme Foundation bill1 paarod by the Senate &ring 

the second session of the ECghtie%h Congress, This 
bill psred Qae Senate withmt ;mcsi&en.t and in the 
Rouse was referred to this cmmittee. In the House 
seven bills were introduced which fall into three 
categdta. Four of them hills -mly! identical with 
H.R. 6CW, reportid favorably by this committee dur- 
ing the EigkAieth Cangresa, which differ in ame 
rerpztts fmm S. 247. Them bills are H, R 12, H, R,. 
185, H,R, 3ll, and H.R. 2751. 

The second categwy consist& of HAL 1845 and H, R, 
230E which are in all respects identLcal witi S. 247. 

“‘he third category consists of a single bill, H.R. 
35?, ~:bio-k! differs subfftantially frx the bills in 
the ??Lret two categories vvith respect $0 hk organiaa- 
U-on of Lhe Foundation and pateni; pi*mi.?ione. 

“Al. t?,ough the d-year history cf ercr?(js,?d lzgial ation 
on this xbject, encompasses over I~.,2\j@ myes of 
testimony by 150 of the Nation’s Ie??.~p axIr?oritie4a 
in science, education, and medicine, G?e committee 
ikrtht,r reviewed the legislation in yL7.i~ hearing, 
on ?k:*ch 31 and April 1, 4, 5, an? .25! ‘943. In the 
light of this additional inforcat;oq V-tc s~mnittee 
h as Irwritten the Science FoundaLcr! t+.Ll ~bak it 
rep?r’;ed favorably during the Ei$-‘tie-kh Congress, 
prima:+ ; to clarify the bill still fJi,;;her. ks a 
result, a new bill, H,R 4846, ha? been introduced 
by TJir, Pi*ieut, whose subcommittee on Fublic Health, 
Science, and Commerce held hearings cn this subject. 
The comr,ittee believes that H,R. 4846, as amended, is 
a better bill with respect to form, as well as content, 
than any bill on the subject Iierdtofor& proposed, and 
that it meats the objections expmased by the President 
in hi.8 memorandum of August 6, 1947, with respect to 
S. 526.n 
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Concurrently with the congider&ion of H,Ro 4846 in 
the House, the Senate aonaidered and pused a. similar although 
not identical biJ1, S. 217. Fol$.ming adoptlon oi KU. 4846, 
the &me, by armraWt, mbetituted the provisiarla of B.,& 
4846 for tJlw(5 of a. 2347, Follow%n~ a conference 8 ‘revised 
version of 8. 247 -8 reporfed out In leth hourree and‘ pawed, 
receiving the rppmval crf the PreA.d*nt an May IO, 1WO as 
Public Law 507, 818t Congress, the &Mona1 Science Foundation 
Act of 1950. 
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